Online Retail Snow Ski Store, Rockdale

Well Established Retail and Online Snow Ski Warehouse Multi
Million Dollar Sales
For the first time in 30 years, an icon of the Australian ski and snowboard
industry has come on the market.
Regular snow and water sport customers who travel home and aborad,
ensure consistent multi million dollar sales and high net profits.
The business is run out of a store front on a main road in Rockdale, Sydney.
However, it is more than just a bricks and motar store. In addition it also has a
large online presence (which is growing rapidly), and a Ski Tuning Business
(that adds great value, and could be sub-contracted).
Don't just think of boom times being the Australian domestic ski season; Duty
free sales for international ski travelers and water sports adds further
turnover during the summer months. There is income year round.
It is currently owned by 2 partners, who enjoy the hands on management
style. They are supported by excellent managers and staff.
The business has a a large data base, with an existing CRM and POS system in
place. New owners with marketing, online experience could take this business
to a higher level!
It's an ideal opportunity for an investor to utilise the management systems in
place for excellent returns. Benefits include;
* Long lease available
* Established 30 years, huge client base

Price
Business Type
Business ID

$1,199,000
business
152

Agent Details
The Brokerage Connection - 1300
466 455
John McSweyn - 0400 440 440
Office Details
The Brokerage - Sydney South
1300 466 455

* Retail and online sales growth.
* Close airport location for easy international pick up
* Large online data base, CRM and POS systems in place.
* Main road location, busy traffic, rear council parking.
* Great credit facilities for stock purchases
* Competes very favourably with international pricing.
* Huge ski, snowboard and clothing rentals, clients return each year.
This is an exciting business offering great lifestyle, travel and social life. If your
are a sporting enthusiast, you need to look closely at this business, its a rare
find!
For more information, please complete the enquiry on this page, or contact
John at The Brokerage Connection on 1300 466 455.
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